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OUR PLAO-.

r ‘
" How <rariiagisfiaQg to the wild winds free,

.0: ; ; let it float ver out uther land,
And the guard of Its spotless fame shall be

•- Colombia’s chosen band.

. TflE STATE CONVENTION.
The Demooratio State Convention will meet

at Harrisburg on Friday nest, the 4th inst.,
at 10 o’olock.

IMPORTANT.NEWS EXPECTED,
Rumors have been current since Saturday

of terrible fighting before Riohmond; but
nothing of any consequenoe is permitted to be
telegraphed, and hence the most painful
anxiety exists in the public mind. The Sec-
retary of War has decided that the details of
reoent operations before Richmond and on the
Peninsulaoannot at present be supplied to the
preSß, but says that our arms are triumphant,
and that the oity will he taken by General
McClellan.

Important news is therefore hourly expect-
ed, but up to 4 o’clock on yesterday after-
noon, when our paper went to press, nothing
definite had been received.

“SHODDY » PATRIOTS,
We believe it was Dr. Johnson who made

the remark that “ patriotism is the last refuge
of a sooundrel.” By the expression he did
not moan pure, unadulterated patriotism, or
love of country, and a willingness to suffer and
die, if need be, in its defence like our brave
soldiers are now doing on the battle-fields of
Virginia and elsewhere; but ho meant that
spurious, affected kind,the possessor of which,
like the hypoorite described by the great
English Poet, “ wears the livery of heaven to
serve the devil in.” Such patriots aro to be
found at every street corner, of every town
and village in our Commonwealth—great over-
growD, blnstering, blathering demagogues,
who are too lazy to work and too cowardly to
shoulder their muskets and march in defence
of their country. The patriotism of theso
oontemptible fellows consists in slandering
and villifying a largo-portion of their fellow-
oitizens, and denouncing them, behind their
hacks, as traitors and disunionists. We have
quite a number of these “shoddy” patriots in
•this oity. It is not necessary for us to point
them out by name, as they are well known in
the community. Some of thorn attempt to
divert public attention from their own rotten
characters by exuding their slime npon their
neighbors. It is the old stop-thief cryx of the
“scoundrel” depicted by Dr.
the ear-marks are visible at every step of\'jfs
progress. Snob “ scoundrels” still exist, but
their power for mischief is at an end.

SECESSIONISTS.
In these days of politfcal profligacy and

corruption all true Democrats and conservative
men have to encounter the vilest personal
abuse, and hence the Abolitionists have adopt-
ed the plan of calling every such man a
“ Secessionist.” If an individual prefers an
honorable peace to war and bloodshed, he is
called a Secessionist. If he is opposed'to

the negro on an equality with the
white man, he is called a Secessionist. If he

■'points to the robbery of millions upon millions
from'the public treasury, lie is called a Se-
cessionist. Ifhe expresses himself in favor of
the war being prosecuted to restore the Union
as it was and the Constitution as it is, he is
called a Secessionist. If he favors the Con-
stitutional right of free speech and a free
press, he is called a Secessionist. In short,
let him do or say what he may, and no matter
how loyal he is to the country, unless he
swears fealty to the AbolitionizedRepublican
party, and follows in the foot steps of Thad-
uaus Stevens, Simon Cameron, Wendell
Phillips, Owen Lovejoy, old Ben Wade,
Joshua R. Giddings, etc., he is called a
Secessionist, and threatened with mob law and
imprisonment.

DEATH OF COD. BLACK,
The telegraph on Saturday brought the

parnful intelligence of the death Col. Samuel
W. Black, of the 62d Regiment, P. V., who
was killed in a skirmish before Richmond
some three or four days ago. No truer patriot
or braver man ever unsheathed his sword in
this rebellion than Colonel Black, (who had
also been a gallant soldier in the Mexican
War,) and his death is a public calamity.—
He was about 48 years of age, and leaves a
wife and family to mourn their sad bereave-
ment. Peace to his ashes.

THE TWO PARTIES,
The Democrat^party is in favor of prose-

cuting the war for a restoration of the Union
as it was and the Constitution as it is, so thatall the rights of all the States may be what
they were before the rebellion broke out.

The Abolition party is in favor of prose-
outing the war, not to restore the Union as it
was and the Constitution as it is, but for the
emancipation of the negro race, so as to place
them on a level with the white raoe.

important Order,
:

_

The Secretary of War, in pursuance of ajoint resolution of Confess, has issued anorder directing the payment 0f a prem iam$2 00 forever, recruit who may hereaftervolunteer for-three years or daring the war.
; : It is also ordered that -.every soldier who‘hereafter enlißts, either in the regular armyor the volunteers, for three years or during

the war, may reoeive his first month’s pay inv upon the mustering of his company
into the service of theUnited States, or afterhe. shall have been mustered into a regimentalready in the service.”

President has vetoed'the bill ao-ft'orizlng'the,Hanks in theDistaiot of Colum-
a less denomination than

• !TMs’ss;tt ;SfepiH.-the' iightdirec-
ypill also put

* 0,1 “y attemPtby the Government to
issue small notes, 3

A OKUK VOB 4BOLITIOSIBTI,
She 'fierce,fanatic* ofthe North, s*J» the

Patriot dh Union, who, withoot enjigcperiJhjie.
of the actual oondition of themillionay>f
negroesheJdin sluyery*o|'their present fitness
for/frOedcm and elevation ;in social pojition,
keep, the country inperpetual sjptatiopby
their howla for immediate emancipation,any
le«n something froinTfejibllpw^extrijot
from the Portland(Maine) Advertiser, VBei
piiblican paper: _

Hr. Gboroc H. Bosks, of Portland, who
was sent to Sonth Carolina, after the capture
ofHiltoff Head, as a negro missionary, to pro-
pagate abolition views, Has recently returned:

from his mission, and has published his views
on the present conditionof theslave population
and their moral and intellectual fitness for
freedom. He does not like slavery—he pro-
nounces it a corse; but what to do with it—-a

I question that troubled bis.mind !
—now botbers him considerably. A single
quotation from his published experience will
show"how widely he now differs from the im-
mediate and unconditional emancipationists
who are ringing into the ears, ofthe public,
through Congressional representatives, their
crude and dangerous ideas.
_

Mr. B. says: “ Before I went South, Fre
“ mont bad issued his proclamation, giving
“ unconditional emancipation to the slaves of
“ the rebels in Missouri. I hailed thatprocla-
It mation as a God-send, and most heartily en-
'*dorsed it. I only wished then thatonr noble
President would catoh a similar spirit.

“ return Northfrom South Carolina with alto-
gether new and different feelings. My ex-
“ perience and observation, though limited,
“has tanght me a new-lesson. There must be
“ a controlling power exercised over the negro
"of the present generation, educated as he has
" been under a system of slavery, else you
“ ruin the blacks, and weaken the Chvem-
“meat

He enters his protest against “ immediate,
emancipation "—“ for then," he remarks, and
truly, too “ you would have either four mil-
“ lions of paupers for Government to sustain
“ or, being incapable ofself-support in its full-
“ est sense, they will prey upon the oommuni-
“ ties wherever they shall scatter."

Let the Abolitionists chew this crum and
digest it before further inflaming the publio
mind with their impracticable and wicked
ideas.

-IT SHACKS OF TREASON I
The Abolition prints of the North (inclu-

ding the jdne in this oity) contain column after
column,daily and weekly, devoted to the work
of persuading the Southern people that the
Demooratio party sympathises with the re-
bellion, and that if they will only manage to
hold out a few months longer the Northern
Democracy will come to their assistance.
This would, doubtless, be vastly encouraging
to the rebels, if they could place any reliance
on the assertions of these papers ; but, fortu-
nately for the cause of the Union, these pesti-
lent sheets have acquired so bad a character
for veracity that even the rebels oannot possi-
ble believe them. If they could, is it not
apparent what a vast amount of injury would
be done, and how the war would be protracted
for years to come ?

Heaven preserve the oountry from the evil
effects of the pernicious teachings of these
Abolition demagogues—these followers of
Stevens and Greeley and Phillips and Gid-
dings and Sumner.

GENERAL SHIELDS.
To say that the refusal of the Senate to

confirm the nomination of General Shields for
promotion to the office of Major General has
astonished the country, is a little short of the
whole truth. The feeling is one of indigna-
tion, and the universal desire is to know the
reason upon which the brawling Abolition
traitors who.oontrol the action of that body
base the rejection. It is an easy matter to
satisfy our own mind as to the true cause—-
and we apprehend we are not singular in this
—but we should like to hear from themselves,
or their Republicans friends, upon what
'grounds they will dare to attempt a justifica-
tion of their course towards this distinguished
officer. Upon the soil of Mexico and upon
our own—at Cerro Gordo and Winchester—-
has his blood been shed in defence of the flag
of his adopted country. This ought to be
considered good evidence of courage and pa-
triotism ; and surely the high terms in which
he has been spoken of as an officer by the
Generals under whom he has served, should
convince even Abolition Senators that he has
Borne merit, and is at least as well qualified as
most of those whom they have confirmed, to
command a division. Waß it; therefore, be-
cause he was born in Ireland, because he has
ever been opposed to “letting the Union slide,”
or because he is a Democrat, that the Abolition
Senate rejected his nominationf

BON. C. L. VALLANDIGHAM,
The Louisville Democrat, a Union paper in

a State where Unionism costs something, thus
alludes to this gentleman :

“ Several of our friends wish to know move
of the record of Vallandigham on the war.
We don’t approve all his acts, but we do sayhe is a Union man—and no secessionist—that
he has been so uniformly and persistently.He has voted against and opposed all radical'
isno. That he is for putting down this rebel
lion, and that his constituents at home, who
support him, are for it, there is no doubt. We
shall take the trouble to give his votes on this
subject, and our opinion is, he will be found
a better Union man than those who abuse
him."

Among the antecedents of Mr. Jallandig-
uam, to which the Democrat may possibly
refer, is the following. In the debate upon
the election of Mr. Sherman to the Speaker-
ship, in 1859, just after the John Brown raid,
Mr. V., as we quote from the New York
Tribune of that date, said:

“ He repeated that the man who indorsed
Helper’s book, containing as it did insurrec-tionary sentiments, and intended, as it was,to bow the seeds of discord, strife and oivilwar, was net fit to be a speaker, or member
of this Houbo. He proceeded to argue that
there was great and imminent danger of adisruption of this Union ; but there are fewmen, North or South, who desire it—whileothers are reckless whether it comes or not.He would not concede that the leaders of theRepublican party are actuated by honest andconscientious motives in their opposition toslavery. 'ln the early days of abolition itmight have been go, but not now. It was
now for political mastery, and was used now
as the political algebra of the day to make ontdisunion. He declared in the course of hisremarks, that he was against disunion, nowand forever. He held to one Union, one Con-
stitution, one Bed tiny, which oould not be ful-filled except as a united people, and by theimmediate, total, unconditional destruction ofthe sectional and anti-slavery Republicanparty.’ [Applause.]

This is the head and front of Mr. Yallan-
dighah’s offending. — Cincinnati Inquirer.

« THE CONSTITUTIONAL UNION.”
We have received the first and seoond num-

bers of this new Democratic weekly, startedin Philadelphia by Thomas B. Florence &
Co.

.

The paper is everything that was prom-
ised in the prospeotus, being a large and hand-some sheet, and well filled with able and in-
teresting articles suited to.the times in whichwe liye.. It is evident from the two numbersalready issued, that the Constitutional Unionwill be a fearless and talented advocate ofDemooratio measures and men, and as suohwe wish.it-abundant kucoess. Those of ourreaders who desire a soundly conservativeDemooratio journal from Philadelphia’.-would
do-well to SUbscribe for it' ;without delaySubscription pnoe, $2 perannum, in advanoe.

“JHOYH’B LABOR iAHT*>
rThe following exoellent and well-timad

ajtiele isoopied from the Perry.
ofcl.the editor-Ihjf which iu an •bfajipd
EiHouAfriend of'Jadgo Douglas: V

Deriworatrto seethe
effort that ia beingpaade tbeAbolitiamsfi.
tajweatß4jftCTiiip|Mrn(>ngyhatt%ag forinailji
knoirn *Bjredl£

®#-poor'Jjols db n&tMem^w^nndhritindih«t when' DemoozaK
quarrel among themselves it is not for the
spoils’of office, but for what they believe to-be..
an issue involving a cherished principle of the
Democratic party. It is this, that preserves
not only the name by whioh Democrats are
known,rbutrwbiuh increases the vitality-Bnd :
preserves the„individuality . and integrity of
our time-hohbred organizaiion. The Oemb- -
oratio-party is not ever .changing its party
name. Why ? Becaqsp, no difference

. what ■issue may arise that may temporarily estrange
members of their party, they are nevertheless
always Democrats still. The corner stpne of
the organisation at all timesaud under all oir
oumstanoes retains its place. It was laid by
Jefferson, Madibon re baptised it, and Jack- .
son swore ‘by the Eternal’ that it'must
prevail.’ That oornerstone is based upon the
immutable rook of Truth, Justice and Equal-
ity—terms notknown in the vocabulary of the '
Abolitionists of the present day. -

“ It is, therefore, ‘ Love’s Labor Lost ’ toattempt thealienation ofDemocrats from their
old-party faith. Bitterns was the contest be-
tween the friends of Douglas and the adhe-
rents of Breckinridge, on the ‘ Territorial
question,’ it is an issue now belonging to the
past. Tbe Republicans have settled the
question. In a reoent enactment of Congress
they have decreed that the people of the Ter-
ritories are not competent to determine their
own domestic institutions, but that forever
hereafter slavery shall not exist, whether the
people desire it or not, in any of the Territo-
ries of the United States. They have done
what the Democratic party would not do.—
Congressional ‘ intervention ’ in affairs that
belonged to the people of the territories and
notto Congress, has at length settled the ques-
tion that divided Democrats, and the Aboli-
tionists arc responsible. Never after this -
should they open theirmonths onany question [
involving the .‘rights of the people.’ They ]
never were the friends of a Republican form
of government. Never from the days of Old :
Federalism to the present moment were they 1
friendly to a popular government. ‘ Consoli- 1
dation,’Centralization,’ ‘ Protect the rich |
and the rich will protect the poor,’ are the ]
principles upon whioh the opposition to De- 1mocraoy have been based ever since we have 1
had a government. In these principles, and 1
in these only, they have never changed. They (
never had and have notnow any confidence in 1the capacity of tbepeople to govern themselves.
They are the same as when Jefferson was .j
reviled, when Jackson was execrated and ,
Polk scorned. Let thoso who doubt, read the 1
history of the oountry. We defy truthful con- -
tradiction. We repeat, from the dayß of
Jefferson to the present hour there has been ,
a party in this Republio whofeared the people, iand have attempted to ourtail their power.— <
Who dare say there has not ? 1

“ That belovedcountry which the Democrats
have always sustained, ‘ right or wrong/ is
now in the dayof its greatestperil. Tbe Dem
oeratio party will not forsake it now. It is
their mother, and noparricidal hand, North or
South, shall strike her down. Issues, now
dead, that for years have paralyzed her truest
sons, shall no longer interpose to ward the
blow that will successfully defend her. The
lamented Douglas lies in an honored grave.
Better far that his competitor ‘ slept so well/
Both are dead to their party friends, and it iB
beyond the power of the enemies of both to
continue the quarrel over their remains.”

STARK MAD.
In further evidence of the confirmed insanity

of the Telegraph, we give our readers tbe fol-
lowing elegant extract from one of the daily
effusions of that blatant echo of revolutionary
abolitionism:

“ Let the people narrowly watch tbe man
who approaches them on this subject of taxa-
tion, with the plea that revenue thus asked
from them is the imposition of an unjust and
illegal burden. Tbe man who indulges in
such representations is a traitor in an incipient
state, fast preparing himself to avow the other
doughface dogma that armed resistance to re-
bellion is coercion, and that coercion is repug-
nant to the sovereign citizen.”

Thus it appears that whoever dares to dis-
cuss the subject of taxation, either in connec-
tion with its details, the approaching army of
overpaid tax collectors, or the stupendous rob-
beries, exceeding one hundred millions of dol-
lars., which have been perpetrated on the
public treasury by corrupt partizans, ig.a
traitor !

Whoever enters his protest against the wild
schemes of emancipation proposed by dema-
gogues, iu violation of the Constitution and
the reserved rights of the States, is a trav
tor!

Whoever, in Bbort, does not think and act
with the Telegraph, is a traitor!

There is but one political creed, and the
Telegraph is its prophet. Its mandates, to
true believers, are as binding as the Koran ;
its arguments are potent and rounded off with
the threatof a halter 1 This isfree speech for
Abolitionists; the gag of terrorism for all the
rest of mankind 1 And this, too, not in tho be-
nighted regions of Asiatic despotism, but in a
land whose people proudly claim to bo the
freest of the free !—Harrisburg Patriot.

There are several prophets of the same
creed here in Lancaster—prominent amongst
whom is an individual who was well, if not
favorably, known to the citizens (especially
the officials) of Harrirburg some years ago.—
Eds. Intelligencer.

DEATH OF AN EDITOR.

Charles D. Murray, Esq., Editor of tho
Democrat & Sentinel, died in Ebensburg,
Cambria county, on Friday, the 13th ult., in
the thirtieth year of his ago. Mr Murray
was a promising lawyer, well versed in gener
al literature, a bold, vigorous writer, an
earnest advocate of Democratic doctrines, and
a liberal, generous, warm hearted man. He
was a native of Armagh, Indiana county,
whence he removed in early life with his pa
rents to Cambria county, and was admitted
to the bar in 1853, having previously studied
medicine, which he soon abandoned for the
law.

In thedeath of Mr. Murray the Democratic
party of Cambria has lost a powerful and
zealous supporter, and tho community a good

THE PRESIDENT AT WEST POINT.
President Lincoln paid a flying visit to

General Scott at West Point, on Tuesday last.
The papers have indulged in numerous spec-
ulations as to the object of the visit, but as
Mr. Lincoln did not 6ee proper to divulge it,
of course the public are left somewhat in the
dark. The probability, however, is that he
wished to consult the veteran General with
reference to the campaign in the Valley of
Virginia; and this is the more plausible ex-
planation from the faot that, upon his return
to Washington, the several corps of Fremont,
Banks and McDowell were ordered to be
consolidated, and plaoed under command of
General Pope.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Gov. Stanley visited Washington (N. 0.) on

the 15th ultimo, and was received in a most
flattering manner by the citizens and military.
On Tuesday, the 17th, a large Union
meeting was held in the oity court house, at
which Gov. Stanley delivereda patriotic ad-
dress. Theaudience was large, people coming
a distance of forty or fifty miles to hear the
Governor speak. The arguments he advanced
in favor of the Union and of the polioy of the
Government were strong and foroible. He
conoluded his address by calling upon the
people of the South to come baokto the bless-
ings offered-them under their" old flag, and
to enjoy once more happiness, peaoe and
plenty.

OPPOSED TO THE DARKIES.
The allowingprovisions In the new Constitution,

for Illinois have been adopted by a large majority;
- No negro ormulatto shall migrati to or settle inthis State (of Illinois) after the adoption of this Con-stitution. v ‘

No negro or mulatto' shall have the-right - of suf-fr?ge. ornqldhnjyffice iu .tbia State,-:, f
The General Assembly shaft pass all' laws neoes-«ary to carry into effoct tho provsions of ihU article.

- VfBB ’TAX BH.li.
baa pnaaod both branches

liii®nsigned by tbe President,
-isf very lengthydooqiaent, whioh fat fowsf

would wish to perasgin ’
-The abetraot below gives itti;leadin£'. proTis-
ions, and willbe’found intsrestiiig tej even
one. ■ The law is to take effbet on the; Ist of
•Aggoet. : ‘

Commissioner of
wbqWilf be appointed by the President, iB to

HpetJeivea salary of $4,000 per-annum. Among
the more important amendments to tbe bill
are thefollowing: .
-On all . minaral .«oala, exc«pi such-M aze known*iihtfce ftade as pea ooal and dost ooM, Si. oenta per

that far ail coitfxaoteor toaseferrcoallands madebefow the first of April, 1862,“th0lesseeshall pay. the tax.
. Tobacco.—On cavendish, plug, twist, fine-out and
mabufacttired, of iaU descriptions (not includingfindffi, cigars and smoking tobacco, prepared withall
the stema in, or made exclusively of-stems,) valued
at more than thirty cents per .pound, 15 cents perpound. ‘ Valued at any hum not exceeding thirty
cents per pound, 10 oonts per pound.

On smoking tobacco prepared with all the stems
In, 5 cents per pound.

On snnff, manufactured of tobacco ground dry ordamp, of all descriptions, 20 cents per pound.On oigars, valued at not over $5 per thousand, $l,-
.50 per thousand. Valued at over $5, and not over$lOper thousand, $2 per thousand. Valued at over$lO, and not over $2O per thousand, $2.50 per thous-
and. Valued at over $2O per thousand, $3.60 perthousand.

'On alloloth, and all textile, or knitted or feltedfabrio of cotton, wool, or other material, before the
same has been dyed, printed, bleached, or prepared
in any other manner,' a dnty of three per oentum advalorem shall be oharged.

On and after Ootober next, a tax ofhalfper cent.,
shall be paid on ootton.

Whenever a duty is imposed upon any artiole re-
moved for consumption or sale, it shall apply only to
suoh articles as are manufactured on or alter the Ist
of June next. ,

.No duty is to be levied on any Bales by judicial orexecutive officers making auotion sales, by virtue of
a judgment or deoree of any court, nor to publio
sales made by executors or administrators.

On whisky 20 oents per gallon. There is no
on rectified or mixed liquors. The tax on watches
and piano fortes is stricken out.

On all horned oattiej. exceeding 18months old,
slaughtered andfor sale, 30 oents a head.

On all oalves and oattle under that age, slaughtered
andfor sale, 5 cents per head; and on all hogs ex-
ceeding six months old, slaughtered and for sale,
when the number thus slaughtered exceeds 20 in any
one year, 10 oents per head.-

Steamrailroads and steamboats pay 3 per centum.
Railroads ÜBing other power than steam, and ferry
boats, 14 per centum, and toll bridges 3 per oentum
on the gross amount of all the receipts.

For every passport issued from the offiee of the
Secretary of State, $3, and when the annnal gains,
profits, or income, exceed the earn of $6OO bat not
$lO,OOO, a dnty of 3 per centum on the amohnt of
the first named sum. If the inoome exceeds $lO,OOO,
a duty of 5 per centum upon all over $6OO.

On any telegraphio despatoh or message, when the
charge for the first ten words exceeds 20 cents, 3
oents.

Each policy of insurance or other instrument, by
whatever name tbe same shall be called, by which
tinsurance shall be made or renewed, upon propertyof any desoription, whether against perils by sea or
by fire, or by other peril of any kind’, made by an
insurance company or its agents, 25 cents.

The dog tax of 25 cents is stricken out.
In computing the allowance or drawback upon

articles manufacturedexclusively of cotton exported,
there shall be allowed, in addition to the three per
oentum duty whioh shall have been paid on said
articles, a drawback of five mills per pound. In all
cases where the duty imposed by this aot upon the
ootton used in the manufacture thereof has been
previously paid, the amount of allowance to be ascer-
tained in snob manner as may be prescribed by the
Commissionerof Internal Revenue, under direction
of the Seoretary of the Treasury.

So much of the act of August last, as imposes a
direct tax of twenty millions on tho United States,
shall only be held to authorize the levy and collec-
tion of one tax to that amount, and no other tax
shall be levied under and byvirtue thereof until the
first of April, 1865, when the same shall be in full
force and effect.

THE EMANCIPATION BILL
The Emancipation or ' Confiscation Bill whioh

reoently passed the House, provides for the emanci-
pation of the slaves of the following olasses:

First—Of everyperson who shall act as an officer
of the rebel army or navy.

Second—Of every person who shall act as presi-
dent, vice president, member of congress, judge ofany court, cabinet officer, foreign minister*, commis-
sioner, or consul of the so-called Confederate States.

Third —Or every person who shall act as governor
of a State, member of a convention or Legislature,
or judge of any State court of the so-oalled Con-
federate States.

Fourth—Of everyperson who having held an office
of honor, trust, or profit in the United States, shall
hereafter hold an office in the so-oalled Confederate
States.

Fifth—Of every person who shall hold any office
or agenoy under the so-oaHed Confederate States, or
under any of the States thereof [But persons in the
third and fifth olasses must have acoepted their ap-pointmentssince the date of the secession ordinances
of their States, or have taken an oath of allegianoe
to the Confederate States.]

Sixth—Of every person not within the above
olasses, who, after the passage of the act, being
wilfullyand without oompulsiou engaged in armed
rebellion, shall not within sixty days lay down his
arms and return to his allegiance.

Thebill also disqualifies said six classes from hold-
ing office under the United States government. The
President is authorized to negotiate for the acquisi-
tion by treaty or otherwise of lands or countries in
Mexico, Central Amerioa or South America, or in
the islands in the Gulf of Mexieo, or for the right of
settlement upon the lands of said countries for all
persons liberated under this act, to be removed with
their own cons'ent. For the purpose of paying theexpense of the purchase of lands and the removat,
the President shall use such money as Congress may
from time to time direct, arising out of the sales of
the property formerly owned by tbe rebels, and
Whioh shall have been confiscated to the use of the
United States. The vote upon tho bill was as fol-
lows;

Yeas—Messrs. Aldrich, Alley, Arnold, Ashley,
Babbitt, Baker, Baxter, Beaman, Biogham, Blake,
Buffington, Campbell, Chamberlain, Clark, Colfax,
Frederick A. Conklin, Koscoe Conkling, Covode,
Cutler, Davis, Dawes, Duun, Edgerton, Edwards,
Eliot, Ely, Fenton, Fisher, Frank, Gooch, Goodman,
Gurley, Hale, Hanchett, Hickman, Hooper, Hutch-
ins, Julian, Kelley, Kellogg, (Mich.,) Killinger,
Lansing, Loomis, Lovejoy,. Lowe, McKnight, Mo-
Pherson, Mitchell, Moorhead, Morrill, (Vt.,) Nixon,
Olin, Piko, Porter, Potter,Bice, (Mass.,) Rice, (Me.,)
Riddle, Rollins, (N.H.,)Sargent, Sedgwick, Shanks,
Shellabarger, Sherman, Spaulding,Stevens, Stratton,
Train, Trimble, Trowbridge, Van Horn, Van Val-
kenburg, Verree, Wallace, Walton, Washburne,
Wheeler, White, (Ind.,) Wilson; Windom and Wor-
cester.

Nats—-Messrs. Ancona, Biddle, Blair, (Va.,)
Brown, (R. 1.,) Brown, (Va.,) Calvert,. Clements,
Cobb, Corning, Cravens, Crittenden, Delano, Diven,
Dunlap, English, Granger, Grider, Hall, Harding,
Harrison, Holman, Horton, Johnson,Kellogg, (III.,)
Law, Lazear, Leary, Lehman, Mallory, May, May.
nard, Menzies, Morris, (Ohio,) Norton, Odell,Pendle-
ton, Perry, Phelps, (M0.,) Price, Robinson, Rollins,
(M0.,) Sheffield, Shiel, Steele, (N. J.,) Thomas,
(Mass.,) Thomas, (Md.,) Vallandigham, Woodward,
Ward, Webster, White, (Ohio,) Wwkliffe, Wood, and
Woodruff.

THE QUESTION OF THE TIMES
Under this head the Washington Star dis-

cusses in an elaborate article the slavery
question; urges upon the Border States
gradual emancipation with colonization ; and
says how certain it is that “ no white man
in the Border slaveholding States, rich or poor,
jnhigh position or in hnmble life, can fail to
be immensely advantaged in*the end by the
displacement of slave with white labor around
him.” Tho Star thus handles tho policy of
the Abolitionists : t

‘‘What the policy of the Abolitionists means,
is being realized in the rapid increase of de-
mands on the National Treasury to support
and extend the scheme of gathering the negroes
of the South into huge and numerous boarding
schools, there to be fed, clothed and educated
at the cost of the loyal white taxpayers,
already burdened almost past endurance to
meet the legitimate expenses of the war.
Although in its infanoy, it will be safe to say
that this polioy has already added millions
on millions to the taxes necessary to be paid
by Northern white labor nominally on account
of the war.

Every man of observation must now compre *
hend that, if it is to have longer sway, it
promises to make the white people of the land
merely the providers of board, clothiDg and
education for the negroes of the South, free of
cost—a result that few pt present over-zealous
anti slavery sympathizers will endorse an
hour after their very first settlement with the
tax gatherer, soon to pay them his first visit
on account of the war. It is also the policy
of filling the North, as well as the South,
with four millions of idle uncontrollable negro
consumers and non-producers, in place of
keeping in the South, os formerly, four mil-
lions of laborers, on every dollar of whose
productions Northern white labor and capital
annually drew &b large an. aggregate divi-
dend as was drawn by the capital actually
working it for its own profit. It is further
the polioy of forcing 'white,and black social
and industrial,equality upon all, that must
inevitably end in bloodshed amounting to a
war of races that will exterminate therace for
whose benefit it is so unwisely sought to be
entailedon the country.” W

DEMOCRATIC; STATE CONVENTIONS.
The Democracy of Pennsylvania and Ohio

each hold their State Conventions ithis year.
pn;tha 4tb of. July; In Minnesota a eirnilar
Convention will meet July 2d, atSt.i Paul’s j
and on,the 17th of the same month. the same
party will hold tbtfr (Convention for’lpwa, at
the City of Pea Moities* The PeihoQrata jof
Maine held their Convention on the 2fithJof
anno.

LOCALDEPARTMENT.
_,C(UBBATIOH or THS FOURTH OF JolY.—J

.AnnjTortmjT °? Anarlan-ladapecdaim will bolweomln? »pMt In thli dty. HwCommlt-S^ZSSSSi??.**s('°”“n» »•■
Mowing iitAhilivIWpprMoWDgtlh ofJalr, bjotdsr ottbo

of; th«lfeIl»,<ionn nw,e|M«t 4 o'clock hi Ow

1* ■saint* of Si gnu vm be flrod at 12o’clock,M. Also,aalntaaoffoargnudorlnffthvdar ateachofibe&nrpoints of the dty, by the Artillery Cadetstrader the command of Capt. Yotnro. .
• m* At B}4o’cloek.A. M.. a proeenion will be formed infront of the City Hall, on WestKing street, and proceed
to the CourtHouse, by wayof E. King st, In the fonowineOder: The Military, preceded by.the Music and Committeeof Arrangements; the Mayor of the City, accompanied'by the Judges of theCourts, Readers of the State peseta,and: uflier TiftHe<t guests~tb&'Clergy.and lenity ofFranklin andMarshall College: the Seleet and Common
Connells of the (Hty; Aldermen and other Mnnldpal offi-cm*, and dUsens generally.

XV,,Onarriving' at the Court House“the audience will
be called to order by hia Honor the Mayor, who will actas Moderator,after which—.

. X. Moblo by the National TJnlon Choir, under tbe lead'of Mr. Wk. E. HxnoTSfi, asslsted.by Keffei’a Or-
chestral Grand Chorus-r-“Now fadee the Night*

. of Years."
2. Prayer, by Rer. F. W. Cohbad.
3. Mnsie—“America;” •
4. Reading of Declaration of Independence, by Prof

Thomas 0. Portib. .
5. Music—-*‘Hall Colombia.”

.6. Reading of Prealdont Jacxsok’s celebrated Proda-matlon against Disunion and Nullification, by
JamksL. Rttwolhs. Esq. \

T. Marie—**Btar Spangled Banner,” and Martial Mario—“Yankee Doodle”
8: Benediction, br Rer. J. E. Msrkpith.

V. The City Connells will meet In their respective chain*’
bars at 8%o’clock in the momiog.

By order of - :

CHAS. M.HOWELL,
CHARLES F RBNGIEB,

w 8. S.RATHVON.
JOHNR. RUBBEL,
JOHN R BITNER, - ~i
WM.R. WILSON. > J

. _

Committee of Arrangements.,:
At the.request ofa number of citizens, Rev. Jax>9 .11.McCartxb, Colonel of the 93d Regiment, Pennsylvania

Volunteers, will deliveran oration in thisdty on the 4th.It will doubtless be an able and eloquentproduction.
The Washington Fire Company, No. 4, intend having agrand display of fire-worksfrom the enpola oftheir EngineHouse, In North Queen street, on the evening of the 4th.The “ Ebnteverein ” intend celebrating the day at their

gronndsfon the Conestoga.
The Fourth ay Lmz —The annual celebratloh atLitis Is

expected to be more extensive and spirited than usual. Acommittee of arrangements has been appointed, who haveengaged the attendance of a good band of murio from
Lebanon. The Declaration of Independence will be readand an address be delivered In the afterroon, and the
spring and groonds will be beautifully illuminated in theevening.

Prisoners op War,— Oft Wednesday after*
noon last some four hundred Confederate prisoners of warpassed through this city, on their way to Fort Delaware,
below Philadelphia. They were in charge ofa detachment
of the 115th Pennsylvania Regiment. The men, we learn,although looking “much the worse for the wear.” were
generally rather fine-lookiDg and possessed or considerableintelligence. The depot and vicinity -were crowded with
spectators, and all questions asked the “Secesh” were
freely answered.

Death of John Gish.—The obituary col-
umn of oor paper to-day records the decease of Mr. JohnGish, which occurred on Wednesday morning last at his

residence in. East Oraogo street after an illness of somefive weeks He was previous to hia illness and for manyyears, past connected with the book business in this dty,
having been for a long time Chief Clerk in Sheaffer’s Es-
tablishment No. 32 North Queen street and was knownto many of our citizens, aod commanded therespect and
esteem ofall whoknew him. He was connected with thebook-business longer than any other person in the city,and was popular with every one with whom he transactedbusiness. Many will misk his familiar form as they passby bis accustomed place of business, and be brought tothink over the truth that man is like the grass that
perisheth.

Dr. John Leverqood, of this city, has beenagain appointed an Assistant Surgeon In the Army. TheDoctor hold the tameposition In the Pennsylvania ReserveCorps last snmmer and fait, but was compelled to resign
on account of ill health, which weare glad toknow Is nowfully restored. He leftfor Washington some days since.

Clerical Change.—Rev. J. W. Hoffmeir,
of this city, for the last six years and a half pastor of the
German Reformed Church at Millersville, hasreceived and
accepted a call from Manchester, Md., aud will enter upon
bis new chargo on Sabbath next.

Death of Another Voeunteer.—A corres-
pondent informs os of the death of Robert Q. Davm, a vol-
unteer in the 99th Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers,
attached to Co. B. He was a resident of Little Britain
township, this county. His death occnrred on the 23d oflast month, and his ago wfU 20 years and 12 days. Peace
to the young soldier’s manes.

Recruiting.—Lieut. J. L. Jefferies, a
narivo of this city, is engaged at present In recruiting for
Col. R. E. Patterson’s Regiment, 115th Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers. Lieutenant J. served in Col. Frank Patterson’s
Regiment iu the three months’ service, and is considered
an excellent officer. His recruiting station is at Lee’sSaloon, North Duke street.

List of Grand Jurors to serve in the Court
fQuarter Sessions, commencing Monday, Angost ISth:

Lea P. Brown, Druimro,
George Bard, City,
Ohriatiau 11. Charles. Manor,
Jacob 11. Hershey, Mount Joy twp.,
Isaac Herr, Manor,
William Ileusel. City,
Richard Joues, Folton. •

William Kinnard, Bart,
Christian Keller, East Cocalico,
Aaron Longeneckt-r, Penn,
John Mason, Salisbury,
John Mecartney, Pequea,
Peter McConomy, City, •

Samuel Patterson, City,
Jonas Rumple, Columbia.
Samuel Royer, East Cocalico,
W. L. Rakestraw, Bart,
William Robinson, Salisbury,
Bartholomew Simeon, Martic,
Joseph S. Shultz, West Cocalico,
Frederick Sebner, Manor,
Henry Von Neida, Brecknock,
Henry Wlslor, West Ilempfleld.

List op Path Jurors to serve in the same Court:
Robert Buyers, Colerain,
Ilenry.Bucb, Warwick,
John Breneman, Rapho,
Isaac Bnshorg, Upper Leacock,
Uriah Carpenter, Warwick,Rudolph Chris', City,
David Dott, East Donegal,
John R. Diffenbacta, Marietta,
William Evans, Drumora,
Robert A. Evans, City, “

Isa-tc Evans, East Hempfield,
John Finger. Columbia,
Amos Fasnacht, Kphrata,
Isaac Gingrich, Conestoga,
Jacob Greenawalt. Manor,
Harding Gilbert, Eden,
Henry Gocrecbt, City,
Jacob Griel, City,
John Ilowder, East Earl,
David Harvey, Marietta,
Samuel Hatz, City,
Reuben Kline, Clay,
George Lemmon, East Lampeter;
James McSparran, Fulton,
Samuel B. Moore, Drumore,
Jacob Markley, East Donegal,
Abraham Miller, Manor,
John Moderwell, Drumore,
Wendell M&rtzalt, City,
Christian Lefevre, West Lampeter,
Jacob K. Knissly, Mount Joy twp.,
Jacob Q. Oldwoiler, West Donegal,
Jacob C. Pfaler, Columbia,
John M. Sklles, Salisbury,
Henry Stoner, West Lapmeter,
Michael Sensenig, East Earl,
Jacob R.Bme!tz, City,
John D. SkJles, City,
Martin B. Btouffer, Balisbn*y,
ROuben K. Schneader, Brecknock,
Henry Sholly, Khpho,
Jacob C. Stoner, Manor,
Jacob K. Shook, Manor,
Alexander Stevenson, Drumore,
Samuel Wright, Colombia,
Samuel C. Wood, Fulton,
John R. Zug, West Earl.

THE LOUISVILLE JOURNAL.
We congratulate (says the Providence Post)

our ultraRepublican friends who patronize the
Louisville Journal from sympathy for its per-
secutions at home on account of its sound
Union principles, upon having an opportunity
of reading some plain talk,in its columns.
That paper concludes an article denunciatory
of the abolition emancipation schemes as fol-

“ In no event will we submit to the execu-
tion of such projects ; in no event will we
secede on account of their adoption. We will
neither surrender our rights or forsake them.
Wo will maintain our constitutional liberty
at all hazards, and as a necessary step towards
that end, we will maintain the Union in a like
manner. We arefor the Constitution as it is,
arid the Union as it was! We ask for nothing
m6re; we will submit to nothing less. We
speak purely as American patriots. Let abo-
litionism and secessionism alike take heed.

Here we plant ourselves. If Republican
leaders imagine they can dislodge us by “ un-
constitutional projects ” on paper, let them, if
;they will, try the fatal experiment. The na-
tion, to be sure, will suffer new trials, and new
perils, but amidst the convulsions of the un-
necessary evils, one blessing at least will bios
som forth. The Republican party will oease
to fexist. It will be swallowed up utterly and
forever. It will be buried in the same grave
with secession;!'

! GEN. BUTLER’S ORDER NO. 88.
'the New Orleans Pella publishes the fol

lowing order from Gen. Butler relative to the
women—explanatory and re affirmatory of the
famous Order No. 28.

Meadquariers Department of the Gulf, New
Orleans, May 16, 1862.—Sir: There can be,
there has been, no room for misunderstanding
ofGeneral Order No. 28.

No lady will take any notice of a strange
gentleman, and afortiori of a stranger simply
in Buohform asto attractattention. Commonwoinen do.

Therefore, whatever woman, lady or .'mis-
tress, gentle or Bimple, who, by gesture, look
or-word, insults, Bhows. contempt for, thus
attracting to herself the notioe of my officers
and soldiers, will be deemed to act as becomes
her vocation as.a oommon wdman, andwill be
liable to be treated accordingly. This was
most fully explained to you at my offioe.

_I shall not, as I have not, abated a single,
word of that order ; it -was .well considered;
if obeyed, it will protect the true and modest
wobian from all possible insult. TTw-bihers ;
will take eare ofmmfAoes, ~ : . -i;
> Xou oand>nbltßh your. letter, ifyou publish
this note and apology,." 1 'Respectfully; "•

Mej.Gen, Commanding.

*»rBit-Tmii%i«r.
I th® thb uoutioi

ofU"« «™*y.«•JJTifihJl'.SL* **» WJpr * be*rt for tha»-«l*lrbucomam>"nAaJrifaTOiSßodBiflrhaa* abandonMtbatronaaana tham»lw,toint»*JUn«oidtrandonaad
Sg*? prtodpltoar poalHim.'

ta wfcraneato thTonaa-tloMof
SS9Wg- Sfft>J1 thalr OMaalnaaa-
™

. . ■ BOt VUtdn !Ott Jbw dor SweT employments congenial to theirtub, and tinyln thto way afford everyonean oiroortanitvtosee withbowlittlesplritUwyJjQxJ SthecSErttwy
have espoused. They aifeTlir'fhla nr admittingft*

wZali/y of tfcaDemocratic party, and aeknowl*edging and dreading thefata that awalta AbOUtkm Repub-
licanism. nicy are aware of thereaction in public sent!*meot which is hastening on(heir speedy and ignominious
annihilation.They'atevfttnaUypromoting theoverthrowthat surely awalta them. .By their wmanfy.extravagant
•adviolent assaults, they are overdoing thebnshnu, andlike a,gun too heavily loaded, itwill tend them sprtmifeg
and eeattar their party tothe winds. Tb this extant theyare doing the country a service.

..“I ?°B oheerve and examine the character anddignity of the material with which their columns teem.—
wnataprofapdityorthonghtdonotthefTioof the ‘‘Bx*JE^ILer^display in tfiblr_ Kqs£ent(/) solution itf'i'K'myp"
rry‘ r. Tbey.almoet excel a**Daniel of oldl» Thearticleismort stupendously prpftmndr ~

* ' • -

tw!® n S°r “,yB Hwe loT® mystery.” No one donbtsJOB lt 60 mnch that he takes special care tor«aden mysteriously frtorani upon all political<IUSB2°D
a in regard to the enormons plundering«^iLSL o',^rrißl.on-™a topic t« iSntSf

? *£**?&’' been nntaveled by a'tpecftl Commit*hot theeolation la carefully withheld from the readersof that journal. It u however still “-tatfathomcd,” u Itsdepth noplummet Hnanan:aound ” . ~
;^5^l *s^« B

*
fnrth^L‘,ws wonW bwethe dangers orthe battle-field,” to unfethom a myttery. If we mistakenot one of the edltora of that, journal was once In his liferomewheredn the neighborhood of & certain battlefield.

out qfeurtoify.and we believe he had a mystery solved tohis toll satisfaction. It ba« ever fince been a mystery to
ns how be coaid “skedaddle” as he did. Will he ever“brctee” another in search ofa mystery? No, never. As
to the &ran*ryhe displayed we will say nothing

The readers are coutiouify warnedagainst an *‘explosion
of mirth.” We confess that opr mirth somewhat ex-
cited. not by any wit displayed In the article, but at the
abortive effort toappear smart. Thesolution is a complete
‘•blurt” and no mistake. In the exuberance of exultant
Joy,—in the consciousness ofsuccess,—ln thefeeling of
reliefconsequent upon the termination of the herculean
effort,— just recovering from the exhaustion of travel, the
writerexclaims “ttere,” we ‘ done” it. didn’t toe! We feel
"ryo'ced” as we hope our readers also do. There is no
doubt but thereaders rejoice that the solution is ended,
and many hope they maynever again be afflicted.withsuch iridiculous nonsense. \

Sense end patriotism are sought for in vala in theRepublican organs of Lancaster. Take ,away the articlesaevotea to sc'arrflons abase of the “Intelligencer” and
nothing remains bnt gleaningsfrom other sources. Videthe last “Examiner” for instance. Were it not for eman-
cipationand theprecious negro their papers would proba-
blyremain blank sheets. Their pigmy intellects eannotrise shore or beyond these subjects. Through intense ap-
plication and exclnslre .study they hare rendered them-pelres Incapable for the consideration of anything else.—To discuss the questions of the day, and glre original
opinions in regard to the interests of the country is beyond
their ability. They fear to rentnre the expression of anidea, they lack the courage, or rather want the ability, tohazard an pinion of their own. All they can do is tocry
“treason,” “traitor” “secessionist,” 40. Well, this they
bare so well committed to.memory and repeat it so oftenthat it has lost all force and shows only to what extremi-
ties they are forced. They shriek “secessionist,”
and then all their argnmen ts are exhausted.. Let any one
disease the subject of taxation, he Is a traitor I Let any
oue expose the euormouß robberies,perpetrated upon the
public treasury, and he embarrasses the government—is a
traitor! Whoever protests against the wild sebemesof
emancipationand negro equality with the white man is a
traitor ! Let any oppose the gross, flagrant violations of
the Constitution, he is a traitor! Letany one assert that
there Is a difference between supporting the Governmentand sustaining tbe corruptions ofthe present Administra-
tion, he Is a traitor! Let any one attempt a defense of
the Constitutional rights now encroached upon and
usurped by unwarranted power,Tie Is a traitor! Whoever,in short, does not think and act with the Abolition organs,
is a traitor! We have no faith iu loyalty as represented
by theRepublican press of onr county. Those who cry
“traitor” tbe loudest may safely be suspected. Not every
one whobellows “traltot5* most lustily is himselfa patriot,
and not all who most flatter the Administration and are
loudest in its defence are exemplary citizens, true to all
the instinctsof Constitutional freedom. For example the
“Express.” He who believes, in these times, thathe serves
his country by unsparingly denouncing others of a differ-
ent political faith, wholn the exercise of their rights re-
fbse to think as he bids them, gives proof unmistakable
that he has abandoned his country and feels indifferent to
its fato. He is without a spark of patriotism, disloyal Jn
every sense, a foe to the government and a traitor in heart,
an Incipienttyrant and an abettor ofdespotic rule. Every
one thus engeged bad better open his eyes and see things
as they are, beforeho attempts to lead others.

Tbe mission oftheßepublican organs ofLancaster seems
to be toabuse, dander and vilify every one who has the
courage to oppose the fanatical, destructive policy of theAbolitionists. They feel the tide of public opinion is
rolling against them. Their prospects are waning and
hence their alarm. The people of the whole country are
becoming aroused. They begin to see and feel the great
evils which abolition agitation has brought npon them.—
Let abolitionists note the change of sentiment going on
around tbem, and ifthey have faith in their principles
they will adopt a more manly form of argument. As it
is, wo cooclnde their cause warrants no better defence.

However greatthe evils in which we are involved, aus-
picious signs are not wanting, One blessing at least be-
gins to blossom. The Republican party will cease to ex-

lt will be swallowed up utterly and forever. It will
he buried in the same grave with secession, covered with
the imprecationsand curses of every lover of our couutry.
This awful fate stares tbe abolition organs In the face, and
hence their desperation and their distressing howl. It is
not without some purpose that they labor-to divert their
readers with tirades of personal abuse, malicious slander,
wilful perversion, misrepresentationand lies.

For The Intelligencer.

“Occasional,” the special Washington correspondent of
Forney’s Press, devotes nearly a column In that paper of
the 23d of Jqdo to his epistle. In which he seeks to con-
trast tho action of a State Convention recently held at
Indlanoplis with thatof our own county held on the 18th
cf Juue.

The attempt is a labored one to prove that the delibera-
tions of our County Convention tended solely to embarrass
the Administration, and not to sustain the Executive;
that the tenor of the resolutions 1 proved conclusively that
their object was to hurt the good cause—not to help ii that
the Convention “was compoted in great part ofBreckin-ridge men. who do not regrtt or recall the support given to a
secret TUsunionist then, or an armed rebd now;” in short,
that the action of the recent Democratic Convention in
ibis county savored not only strongly of, bat gave unmis-
takable evidences of disloyalty,

Now, we believe, there is yet some doubt among theleading public ns to the real identity of this special cor-
respondent of the Press, “Occasional,” this inspired politi-
cal prophet, noted for bis singularly inaccurate predictions,
his illusory deductions, and the shifting weather-cock line
of policy he generally sees fit to advocate and pursue. It
has been hinted before now that these effusions of “Occa-sional” find their origin Ju the fertile brain, and come
direct from the pen of the immaculate editor of thePress,John W. Forn-y, himself.

Be this as it may. auy man of ordinary mental capacity,
who has gone to the trouble to peruse the letter in thePress of the ?3d of June cannot fall to Fee, plainly mani-fested, that spirit of nnfairness, and studied effort of delib-
erate misrepresentation, which have characterized more
or less all the political emanations of that journal, since
the editor has twice received office and emolument at the
hands of the dominant party.

“In leaving this contrast to the people,”’ this letter-writer had mnch better, In order to give the people achance to Judge of the loyalty or disloyalty of the Democ-racy of Lancaster County, have published (as mnch more
space would not have been reqiusite) thenames of the par-
ticipants in that Convention, for the purpose of showing
the utterly overwhelming Breckinridge dementpresent, and
the non-representation of the.friends of Douglas. But,
above all, it buta shadow of regard for truth, and a lim-
ited desire to present facts had actuated the writer, he
would have given the public theresolutions entire and in-
tact, instead of bnt thru of the nine resolutions adopted
in that Convention. Ignoring almost totally theexistence'
of others, the first of which declares unequivocally “That
the Democratic parly of Lancaster County stands now,
where it has ever stood, the friend and upholder of the Con-
stitution and thv Union, and win continue to stand by themas
the only hopefor greatness and blessings for the future as
they afforded glory and prosperity in the past.” Is this
what Is meant by embarrassing the Administration, and
not sustaining the President?

T6e second resolution declares emphatically, lt T7uit sc-
unionism backed by armed rebellion is trzason, and the
Democratic party wiUsupport the Administration in allits
constitutional measures to put it down. That the names of,
the gallant sons of the country, now risking their lives forthe defence of our institutions, will be consecratedby history,
and the war waged for the integrity of the Union must be
prosecuted until the cohorts of treason are utterly crushed
and defeated!* .

Does this savor strongly of disloyalty? “of.a desire to
hurt and not to belp tbe good cause?” of an open commit-
tal toan anti-war policy? If so, we mnst confess we are
unable tosee It, unless, like “Occasional,’' we were anlma-
ted by a total disregard of the troth, and an nnmltigatod
and mendacious desire to prevaricate and pervert facts,
which attempt most be soapparent on thepart of Forney’s
special correspondent, that any one even with a cracked
braxn can perceive it V7e invoke a candid, unbiased pe-
rusal of the resolutions adopted, when the Teal contrast
will show the vain, distorted effort of this correspondent.

A word more. The writer appeals to the Dongles men
who took part in the deliberations of that Convention,

(and by personalacquaintance knows they were not a few,and were sot entirely overwhelmed,) whether tbe stote-
ment that the proceedings were dictated by James Buch-

anan, is true or false ? "Whether tbe resolutions were not
offered by a Douglas man ? Whether they were not fnJly
represented on the Committee on Besolntlons, and in tbe
organization of tbe Convention? And whether, men of
the strongest Douglas proclivities were not elected as del-
egates to the State Convention? Men, too, who followed
the fortunes of Dongl&s from principle, and not actuated
by selfish motives of pecuniary advantage. Like tbe
uJackdawin Peacock's feathers” the designsand motives of
John W. Forney are thoroughly understood and apprecia-
ted by the honest Douglas Democracy, for whom one
“hood-winking" is qnite sufficient. Bachelor.

APPEAL TO RHODE ISLAND.
Governor Sprague, ofRhode Island, appeals

to the citizens of that State, for mors troops, to
report within ten days to the State Central
Military Committee. He says:

“ Recent advices from the War Department
to the Governor of this Stats, indicate that in
a certain contingency an additional number of
troops will be required for tbe purpose of en-abling the Government to Bend forward, from
home localities, tbe men whose experience en-
titles them to more active servioe near the seat
of war.

“ It is impossible now to foretell what oourse ■the necessities of the country will require the
Executive of thisState and Mother loyal States
to adopt to keep to itsproper standard thearmy
.of the United States. A resort to the power
conferred upon the Governor by the laws of
.this State wilt be the last measure which he
will be oalted upon to adopt; but in view of
that contingency, we again appeal to all good
oitixens to embrace this present opportunity
for voluotary servioe,'which events now seem
t > foreshadow wil! be the last that will be af-
forded.”

What the Angel of the Loan said to
a Slate.—The following is from that spicy
sheet, the Logan Gazette:

Yon will find what the angel said in Gene,
sis xvi., 9: .
; “ And the angel of .the Lord said tReturn

to thy mistress and submit to herbonds,”;
This showsthe difference betweenamodern

Abolitionist and' an angel of the Cord.-. The'.
.Abolitionists (to adopt the suggestion'of thd
WoosterDemocrat) 'would doubtless calftba'angetef the Lord AV slave dateKeii’r; ’-W,ha#
wonldiSDHsirksayto thooeleetial dbnghfaoet
—OUo Statesman, ' •*'

WAN NEWS.
From South Cutltna iiid

trio to the SSrd. TmUtter VHnn 181 22
.rengerytocludlag Qanaralßenham and staff, and w CTu,®’**W*™en*; to lil«sf

Bw Unlbd SMa tnopa iuidm Om Benhun mid* U 1attack at o’clock oa the morning of the 16th lost, andwere inpultod cffertor hours hard fighting, with a Idmor 677 kttl'd-wwndedund ml«sing. ~.#

*

The Michigan Bth had bnt 250 men leftArolleall. TheNaw York 79th also suffered severely.. lie Union troonawere obliged'to retreat under cover of the gunboats. •
Ooh Perry, of the 48ih Hew York volunteers, died atTortPulaski, Jane 18Ih, of apoplexy.
Gen. Brannan, from Key west, was expected dally atPort BojaL '

The Ericsson landed the 7th Hew Hampshire, four com*patties of the 19th New York, and tear companies of theIstreguJarartfllery. at Port Royal.
[aEOoan dispatch]

■ % . r-rf Nxw Yobx, June 27.
.*»• Hew York Heprtsssays, that Gen. Benham is under*good tobe withorders to report at Washing*

VdJ£** that General Hunter left James Island onthalztn, leaving Gen. Benham in"command, with orders to
make no advances to Charlestonwithoutreinfbrcementsorfurtherorders. -

It was reported by deserters that the whole rebel forceat Secereionvllie was bnt two battalions, with six guns
mounted, and several more ready/ '

- v Areoonnoissance was made on the 16th.
• Gan. Btevens, with 4.000 men, was tomake the attack atdaybreak while Gen Wright, and Col WlllUms. with 8,000more, were to support him. Somehow tbe movement waa-delayed an'hour, and as our troops rushed up through aplain field they were in broad daylight, and met by a
murderous-fire ofgrace and cannister. Two. regiments
only reached the front and were much out op. namely, theBth Michigan, and 79th New-York. The 28th H*ssachu*
setts broke and scattered, and the 46th New. York did littlebetter. The first two regimeots drove the gunners fromguns, and «omeeven penetrated the works, but the other
regimeots Idling to support them, they had to retire afterholding the battery twenty minutestlu the meanUmeCol.Williams coming to their support,
waa separated by a marsh from thefort, and exposed to asevere cross fire from sr me rebel gone iu the woods, histroops, conslstlngof »he 8d Hew Hampshire aud 8d RhodeIslandregiments, fought nobly, and met with eoiMderableloss* For three quarters of an hour not a gun. wre firedfrom thefort, and the prompt pressure of a few hundredmen would have carried It, but they were not there, andour troops had to retire.

Ourcamp is now within range of the fireof our gunboats
and In safe condition. Eotrenchmeuts are being thrownup while weawait reinf>rcemeu's.

Gen Brennan's troops, to tbe number of2,000 had ar-rived f*om Key West at James Island, bnt our forces must
be largely reinforced before operations can be resumed.The rebels:are constantly receiving treops, and preparations
for the defence of Charleston are b»ing extensively made.A letter from an officer of the 48th Hew York regiment
gives the aggregate loss as follows: 23tb Massachusetts—-
killed 8, wounded 41. missing 24; 79th New York—killed
6, wounded. 60, missing 40; 46th New York—killed 6,
wounded 14. missing 16; 7th Connecticut—killed 18,
wounded 70f?misaing 2; 7th and Bth Michigan—total 169.
Total loss 677 in killed, wounded and missing.
Important Mill tary Movement-The Army

of Virginia—Fremont, Banks and file*Dowell’s Armies Consolidated-GeneralPope In Chief Command—The Rein*foroement of General McClellan.
Washington, Juno 26.The forces under Major Generals Fremont, Banks, andMcDowell, have been consolidated into one army, to be

called the Army of Virginia,' and Major General Pope has
been specially assigned by the President to the chiefcommand.

Theforces .under Gen. Fremont will constitute tho firstarmy corps, to be commanded by. General Fremont.The forces under General Banks will constitute the sec-
ond army corps, to be commanded by that officer.

The forces under General McDowell will constitute the
third army corps, to be commanded by Gen. McDowell.General McOoil’s division. 10,000 strong, which formeda part of General McDowell's corps, has reached GeneralMcClellan by water, and another division is to follow im-
mediately in the same way, while General Pope will also
operate against the enemy at Richmond.

Besides McCall’s division, GeneralMcClellan haß received
other reinforcements, to the amount of several thousands,
since the battle of Fair Oaks.

, Washington, June 26.
The consolidation of Iho forces under Malor GeneralsFremont, Banks and McDowell, to be called the 41 Army of

Virginia.” with Major General Pope as the chief com-
mander, Is hailed with delight as an earnestof the determi-
nation of the President to act with reference only to the
public welfare, while it is not doubted that ail of these
officers will cheerfully co-operate in the performance of
their patriotic duty.

Resignation of Gen. Fremont.
Washington, June 27.

Maj. Gen. John C. Fremont having requested to he re*
lieved from the command of the first army corps of the
Army of Virginia, because, as he says, theposition assigned
him by the appointment of M«j. Gen. Pope as Commander*
in-Chief of the Army of Virginia is subordinate tend in-
ferior to those heretofore he’d by him, and to remain in
the subordinate command not? assigned him would, as he
says, largely reduce his rank and'consideration in the ser-
vice, it is ordered hy the President that ilaj. Gen. John0.
Fremont be relieved from his command; second, that
Brigadier GeneralRofus King be, and he is hereby assigned
to the command of the first army corps of the Army of
Virginia in phee of Gen. Fremont, relieved by order of the
President.

(Signed) Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

PROM WASHINGTON)

WasaivaTOW, June 27.
The treaty made through Ministor Corwin, loaning $ll,.000,000 to Mexico; has, it is understood, sanctioned by

the President. The delay in the presentation of this treaty
has, His thought, been owing to the reluctance of the
President to submit a project so directly at variance with
the recent action of the donate upon thesubject matter of
Mexican affairs, while nt the same time he has probably
not felt willing to withhold It from their action, should a
disposition exist to change onr line of policy, and take a
direct part in the affairs of Mexico, to which this treaty
according to report would commit ns.

A meeting of conservative members who are in favor of
prosecuting the war for the Union, and in favor of main*tainiDg the Constitution, and opposed to the disunion
schemes of the Abolitionists is called t > meet in the' hallof the Honse of Bepresentatives to-morrow, Saturday, at
1 o’clock, p. m.

Mr. Feasen den toward the close of the proceedings in thePen'te to-day, urged prompt action upon the measures
pending, and stated if this course should not be pursued
thatbody might be left without a quornm. He mentioned
in this connect'on that Senators were already leaving thecity, and thatone from California and another from Min-
nesota had departed. He alluded to Senators Latham and
Bice.

Senator Lane (Es.) remarked he too was desirous of an
early return to that State bnt would remaio to vote on
the confiscation bill which Is now before that body.

Parson Brown’ow was among the visitors to Congress to-
day, and the object of marked attentions from the members;

LOOK AT IT t
The Harrisburg Telegraph refers the Seces-

sion sympathizers, as it terms the Democrats,
to extracts culled from Parson Bkownlow’s
speeoh, delivered at the Academy of Musio,
in Philadelphia. We would also call tbe
attention of the modest, self-oooßtituted censor
of the pulpit, the press, and of pubfio and
private morale, who publishes the Telegraph,
to the sentiments uttered by General Wal-
bridge, of New York, on the same occasion,
which brought forth vociferous applause from
the large and-intelligent auditory present:

“ So far as tbe President is ready to go in
maintaining and upholding the Constitution
and the laws, the Democracy will back him.
They are as true to the Constitution as the
needle to the pole,” ***** with-
out office, without honors, without emolu-
ments, the Democracy of the North have
displayed a sublime enthusiasm ip fav:r of.
constitutional liberty never before equaled or
surpassed in ancient or modern times/

“ Whether"upon the plains of Missouri, in
the mountain gorges ofVirginia, on the banks
of the Potomao, or investing the rebellious
city of Richmond, they present the very
incarnation of triumphant patriotism ; nor
will their labors be suspended until the terri-
torial limits, of the United States shall be
recognized in all their proportions, as they
were before this rebellion began.

Paying Dear for a Newspaper.— Mr. J.
Seabury sued Bedford 0. Wait, for seven years
subscription to his newspaper. The case was
recently tried before the Supreme Court in
Albany. The publisher recovered, and the
delinquent subscriber had to pay. in judgment
and costs, a sum amounting to between two
and three hundred dollars. The N. Y. Obser-
ver speaks as follows of this case :

‘lt is surprising that so few subscribers
fully understand their responsibilities to pub-
lishers of newspapers. The law which gov-
erned in this decision is a law of Congress,
and therefore applicable to every State in the
Union. Many subscribers seem to regard the
bill for a newspaper the last to be settled,
especially the last which tbe law will enforce.
Responsible men, even, under trifling whims,
refuse to take their papers from the office,
regardless of the payment of arrears, and
when half a dozen more years have been
added to the arrears, at the time of stopping,
think it hard to pay the inoreased bill with
interest and oost of oollection.

Well Said.—The Providence (R. I.) Post
thus speaks of the assaults of disunion Aboli-
tionists upon the Union loviog and loyal De-
mocraoy

There are five hundred Abolitionists in our
State to-day—wo thinkwe do notoverstate the
number—who would not give a day’s work, or
lift a hand, ormove a finger, or speak aword,
to restore the Union 1 Their position is no se-
cret. They are plain, out.spoken, square to-
the-mark men.

Bat these very men aan accuse Democrats,
who have never uttereda disloyal word—who
have been known as Union men and-pleading
for, the Union through their whole lives, while
men of theRepublican party have beep pro-
posing, in resolutions and speeches, to -'let
the Union slide ” —they oan accuse the Demo-
crats of disloyalty with all the ooolness of a

Polar Refrigerator.”

Wonderful Cow Story.—A valuahle cow
belonging to Mr Daniel Tilton, of East Finley
Township, died afew days Binoe, from causes
so inexplicable, as to lead the owner to b#yo a
post mortem examination, when:eigbt pjtrfeot-

,'Jy formed but rather small fixed. oalvesTfere
fonndin ! the stomach^two oftbem'without
h'airi ''Thia ie ahead of ; anythihgf-nh<'the/(!alf
4ihd Trehave evSf yet line WiwiWfipton
{Fa) Exminer. •


